
McCONNELLSBUEO.

Would You Walk a Block For $5?
That's just what it means to call at the Woolen Mills. '

We are only a short block off Main Street and by selling you at the MILL we save you at least. $5 on any suit
or overcoat.

Owing to the growth of our Tailoring Department, we now give you a fine suit or overcoat MADE TO YOUR
ORDER BY EXPERT CUSTOM TAILORS for $18 to $28. Try us-y-our money back without argument if you are
not altogether pleased.

Home Woolen Mills. Co., '

'

Spring Street Chambersburg, Pa. Retail Store Adjoins Will.
WE HAVE NO STORE ON MAIN STREET.
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Candidates' Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I harab anonnce myself to

thevoters of Fulton County as a
candidate on the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom
natedand elected, I will dis-

cbarge the duties of the office,
fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1 re-

spectfully solicit the vote and in-

fluence of all who deem me
worthy of support.

David A. Black,
Taylor 'township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
oandidata on the Non Partison
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge. I pledge myself that if
elected, to discbarge the duties
of the office to best of my ability,
fearlessly and honestly.

Frank Mason,
Todd township.

FOIi ASSOCIATE JUDGE

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-

tember 19, 1917.
If nominated and elected, I

pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

Geo. B. Mcck,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on tne Non Pattisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Jadge, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed-
nesday, September 19, 1917- -

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment, and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE. .

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday Sep
tomberl9, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited.

S. Edward-McKe-

Union township.

FOR JURV COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful-

ton County.
At the coming Primary Elec-

tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Pawi miaamnai1 ind raanpp.t.fullv

Post Office Dublin townsbiD.
Fort Littleton.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate the Non
ticket for the office Associate
Judge, subject the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at tbe

election b i bnld Wed-

nesday, September 19, 1917
If nominated and elected, I

pledge myself to discbarge the
duties of tbe office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment; and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

B. W. Logue,
Ayr township.

Church Notices.

Rev. J. Croft will preach at
Bedford Chapel next Sunday at
10:30, at Need more at 3, and at
Mt. Zion at 7:30.

Hustootown M. Charge, G.

B. M Reidell, pastor. Preach-
ing services for next Sunday, as
follows: Fairview, 10:80; Center,
2:00; Hustontown, 7:30 Prayer
services: Maddensville, Thurs-
day evening; Clear Ridge Sun-

day evening; Center, Saturday
evening.

Harvest Home services at the
Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church at 10:30 next Sunday
morning. Services in McCon-nellsbur-

at
Communion services ' in the

Methodist Episcopal church in
town next Sunday morning at
10:30; at Cito, 3 o'clock.

Harvest Home services in the
Presbyterian church in town
next Sunday morning at 10:45;

and in the Reformed church
at 7:00 in the evening. In He-

bron Reformed church 2:30 in
the afternoon, Harvest Home
and Communion.

Twice Proven.

If you suffer backache, sleep-

less nights, tired, dull days and
distressing- - urniary disorders,
don't experiment. Read this
twice-tol-d testimony. Its

evidence doubly
proven.

Mrs. D. Keyser, McConnells
burg, says: My back ached
constantly and tbe pains in my
loins were severe that it was
almost impossible for me to bend
over. 1 had but little strength
and my housework became a

burden
Kidney
Trout's

Oae box of Doan's
Pills, procured at
Drug Store, cured

me."
Doan's Made A Cure.
Over Two Year 8 Liter, Mrs.

Keyser said: "Doan.s Kidney
Pills completely cured me of
Kidney trouble. I am in good
health now."

Price 60c, at all dealers
Don't simply ask' for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills 'the same that Mrs. D Key-
ser has twice publicly recom-
mended Foster Miiburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Dublin Red Cross Auxiliary.

The following additions have
been made to the Dublin town-

ship Red Cross auxiliary to Sep-

tember 12th: Mrs. Thomas .Hus-le- r,

Mrs. Irvin Wilson, Mrs. Geo.

Wilson, Mrs. Solomon Burkhart,
Mrs. Samuel Naugle, Anna

Florence Cromer, Margaret
Cromer, Anna Mayne, Morgan
Cline, Merrill Brown, Ralph Frak-e- r,

Geo. Sheffield, Robert Fraker
D. W. Cromer-- all of Fort Lit-

tleton and Solomon Burkhart,
Mrs. John Baldwin, Carrie Welsh
Mrs. Louisa Kerlin and John
Baldwin, of Burnt Cabins.
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HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
end you a mailing case and question

blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It Is a satis-
faction to know what the cause Is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

THE FULTON COUlfTY NEWS. PA.

HONEST MEN NOT- - ALL DEAD

Recent Incident Showi There Are Two
Left, and They Live In Sac-

ramento, Cal.

There are at least two thoroughly
honest people in Sacramento, Bays

the Union of that city, and that is
why Miss Maud Williamson got back!

a five-doll- ar goldpiece that was in'
other hands for more than a week.j

The money was returned to her ly
a blind peanut vender who has a
stand at Twenty-eight- h and M
streets. I

Miss Williamson bought a bag of
peanuts from the man and acciden- -.

tally gave him a five-doll- ar gold
piece instead of a nickel. She missed
the coin not long afterward, but it
did not occur to her that she had
paid it out accidentally until some-

one suggested that possibility sev-r-al

days later. '
She went back to the vender's

stand and asked him if he had acci-

dentally taken in a five-doll- ar gold-pie- ce

instead of a nickel. He put
his hand into his coat pocket and
took out a scrap of paper in which
the missing gold coin was wrapped.
He explained to Miss Williamson
that one of his customers had been
honest enough to return it to him
when he gave it out as five cents in
change. He had put it away safely,
for he expected that sooner or later
it would be called for. Yeuth's
Companion.

HARDLY

"Whatever is worth doing is worth
doing well."

"You won't feel that way if you
are well done."

AIRPLANES AND ASH TREES.

- A timber expert states that the de-

mand for ash has gone up so enor-

mously since we went in for airplane
construction on the present big Bcale

that prices are fully three times what
they were in pre-w- ar days. Noth-

ing but the very best English ash
serves the purpose. "The finest in
the world," is his verdict. . Experi-

ments with other wood, notably
American spruce, have yielded most
disappointing results, and it is a cu-

rious fact, due to climatic causes,
that Irish ash is unsatisfactory too.
But an ash tree cannot be grown in
a day. The timber is utterly worth-
less for airplane purposes unless it
is at least sixty years old. It is all
the better if it is double that age,
when some of the trunks can show a
clear, straight run of 80 feet or more.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Peculiar Superstition.
If fake teeth could talk, they would

tell strange tales. A farmer's wife at-

tributed her good luck with a certain
kind of delicious cooky for which she
was fumous to the fact that the mold
with which she always cut out the
cookies was a set of false teeth willed
to her by an aunt who, in her Mine,

had been able to cook to beat the
band. Success crowned her culinary
efforts because she worked with this
weird and unwieldy crescent of worn-ou-t

teeth. Thus doth superstition lead
us captive I

Where Birds Have Advantage.
Birds have no transportation prob-

lems. Embargoes, blockades, auto-
cratic commands of traffic officers are
unknown to them. When it Is suff-

icient for the human traveler to get
a good breakfust and start for the
world's end forthwith, he enn begin
challenging the migrating birds, but
not before.
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CLEAR R1DQK. s

Do you realize that many farm
ira are puzzled over the

wheat by the Govern
nenl?

Mrs. Louisa Kerlin of Burnt
Cabins and her who
pent the summer at Mont Alto,

tpent tbe week end with the
former's sister, Mrs. James

Do you know that many people
in our county do not seem to rea
Iiz3 that we are really engaged in
i terrible wai?

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stouffer.
of were guests ot
thelatter's Mr. and
Mr 8. James Mort, the first of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexau
der, ot burg, spent a
dy recently with un
clo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

The fact that rag-wee- ds are
tall, and the husks on

the corn thick, indi
cates that we are to have an early
and hard winter.

Miss Maude M. Fields spent
the week end with Miss Zanna
Ludig.

Eaaton Stlnson and family of

Bnrnt Cabins spent Sunday with
Mrs. Stinson's parents, James
Mort and wife.

felt grateful for the
fl e rain last Friday evening and

which was much need-

ed.
-- Hsppv rchnol children could be

sren Monday morning wending

NL

their way to anxious to
resume their studies for the win-

ter of 1917 18.

Miss Dora E Baker who is in
at the

al, for nurse, spent
her vacation with her
Calvin Baker and wife. Dora will
take tbe last year of her course
at the in New
Yo- - k City. She likes the work
verv much, at d we feel that she
will mane a good nurse.

Searle Grove, a
in has spent

the past mouth at his.
home iq this place.

Miss Minnie is vis-

iting her home folks, Mr. and
Mrs. John

Miss E hel of Gra-cey- ,

spent the time from Friday
until with her
sN'er Mrs. Lfyd at
thi- - p'ace

G Mack
a few hours the fi st of the week
with his brother A. G Kerlin.
Ho was home by
Miss Grace Kerlin. who will
tsretid some time' with her uncle
and aunt.

Mrs A. J Fraker is

from a on one of her feet.
John A son Merrill and

and Miss Inez
were

among Seat friends
'

.

Miss A'thea Bloom of
home after ten days

her here.
William L Fields and Glenn

N

In the Large Army of Smokers of the
Following Brands of

CIGARS
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A

FOR

10c
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accompanied

suffering
bealing

Henry,
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rusticating
County Mon-
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viitmg
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Miller, employed at Broadtop
City, were home over Sunday.

'
Mrs. Margaret Henry, her son

Charles and his wife and daugh-

ters, and Smith Henry all spent
the past week with Mrs. Henry's
brother, Alex Richardson in
Cumberland county.

Mrs Wm. Grove pent last
week with he daughter Mrs. Jud-so-

Madden at Meadow Gap.

KN0BSV1LLE.

The weird song of the
is no longer heard in

tbe "old apple tree."
T. A. Boot man and family, wbo

were vi&iting in the home of Mr.
Bootman's sister, Mrs. C E
Gobin, returned to their home at
Ridgeley, W.' Va. on Tuesday.
Tb'ey made the trip in their new
Maxwell.

Mrs Robert Cromer and little
daughter Gladys Irene, of Fort
Littleton, spent the week-en- d

with tbe former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wible.

Preston Wilson and mother are
vipitmg relatives in this vicinity.

Harvey Raker spent last Sun-

day at C'aience Gobin's.
Lilhau Stinsou. of Burnt Cab-

ins, returned to her home last
Saturday, by her
sifltor Mrs. II. O. Hamil. after
having spent a week in Knobs-vill- e.

B.)yd Fore, wife, and baby
Catbarioe spent last Sunday in
tbe home of Mrs. Fore's parents.

Will Kerlin who has been ill

W

King Apple
Brad Reed

Scoop

EVERY ONE GOOD SMOKE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

FOR

10c

Harry.E. Hain Distributor York, Pa.

price-dxing- of

Waynesboro,

Winegardner.

Pittsburgh,

Gracef'spent

Wioetrardner,

grandparents

whip-poor-- will

accompauied
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with typhoid fiver, is abl

out again.
nnrtra Vpfl anil Wifa
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relatives in Altoona.

Mrs. Margaret Lanari

Harrisburg, is visiting rel

in. and near ; this place.

Miss LilheKitz. ncarHaj

nnkftffiw davs recently!

her friend Oda Gutsball

Miss Ruth Wagner ml
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